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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

County^of Greenville. )

=Q- , f ,! / , f,) , (. { )n,/s.4.n=o--..

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

wHEREAS, .q ..,.,....., the s^id......'.(1./...,...49...,....r,,/.

in and by,
-Tn--4,t ..ccr tain.....,... fr4:*.. .note..,..-....,. in rvriting, of

evcn date with these prcscnts, ..(?.4..,.14 ,2. well and truly indebted to.-......

in the irrll and just sum of t-/ , /,- " .=J*=*Z 44-2 2-*
Dollars, to be paid..

,.J-,ur/-., 1 ?- 2, t--

rvith intcrcst thercon, tro.. . (&ti.*-
-......at the rate of r ,..per cent. pcr annum, to be

computcd an<l paid.......C I-

..until paid in full all intcrcst not paid rvhen tlue to bear interest at the sarre rate as principal; anrl if arry portion of principal or
irter.st [. at anv timc 0art due ard un[aid; then the wt ole amomt.ridcnccd by said notc....... to h.com. imhediately doe .t rhe oDtion of thc holder hereot,

lvho may sue thercon and_ forcclose

lu--,-
this mortgagc; said note Iurther providing for an attorrrcy's fce of.

..-..hesides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
atldcd to thc arnourrt cluc orr sairl uote---..-.-, to be collectiblc as a part thcreof, if the satne he placcd in the harrds of an attorney for collection, or if sairl deht, or

ings of any kind (all of which is secured rrnder this mortgage; as ir-r an<l by thc said note-..-..-., referenceany part thercof, be collccted lty an attorncy or by lcgal proceed
being thcreur.rto had, as rvill rnore fully appear.

n
NOW, KNOW AI,L MnN, Tt ut.... ........SX ,.....thc sairr.... .....(A.1...,. A9...,

in considcratiorr of thc said delrt arrd sum of money aforesaid, and for sccuring the payment thereof to thc said....-..-.....

--L24_

f--.(-/ , Lt)
..........in hand rvcll and truly paid by thc said.....,.., t-4J-4=. Jy', Ozn4J-

at a,d beforc the signing of thesc Prcserts, thc reccipt whercof is hc rcby ackrrowledgecl, , ii;;;';;;;it.,r; b;;;;i;il; .,;i;i; ;',;i";;i;;;;a;';;['b;j ;i*.. p,.l.iiii, ;i; ;;;;;;

)--


